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County News
COUP. W ayne McCloud viaited 

aeveral day t here in  the Dewey 
Beavert home last week end. He 
left the first for Camp Hood.

EDWARD MIN YARD w rites to 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D Wright. Dear 
Friends, Your C hristm as was r e 
ceived the last m inute before we 
entrained to go to  the docks and 
load out, I did not open it until 
tonight and was indeed thankful 
as it is a useful present here.

If you don 't m ind I would ap
preciate your sending m e an Atlas 
or if an A tlas cannot be secured 
send me a world m ap that gives 
the names of these South Pacific 
Islands. Let m e know how much 
it costs when you send it and 1 
will send you a check.

We arc m aking it  O. K. W ent 
swimming th is afternoon and will 
probably go again tomorrow, the 
island is righ t pretty  and would 
be O. K. except for the heat, mos
quitoes and flies.

Have changed work and am  in 
Air Corp Supply instead of Sqd. 
Supfily.

Give my regards to  the home 
town folks and seasons greetings.**

JIM  NEATHZRUN S-3c w rites 
“Dear Roy, Ju s t a line to let you 
know I have been receiving the 
paper, and w hat I mean it sure 
makes me feel like I was at home. 
I was transferred  from Buffalo to 
here about a week ago. I stay here 

for g weeks going to seamen

Thursday, February 4, 1943 Publiahed Weekly at Silverton, Texas Volumne XXXV Number 42
etc., and the a rt of taking and 
sending messages by radio blinker, 
telegraiA and semaphore.

“I appraciate your sending me 
the Tribune. One becomes hungry 
for news from  honte very rapidly 
in this business. I started  th is le t
ter Saturday. This is Monday noon 
that I am finishing it; tha t gives 
you an idea of how much time we 
have to w rite."

WAR BONDS IN ACTION

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Redin re
ceived the following letter from 
L. Norman in regard to the fine 
work of their son Harley. j

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Redin: j
This is to advise you that 1 1 

have recently appointed your son, >
Harley J . Redin, Cadet L ieutenant I 
to act as Commander of the \
*rwenty-ninth Company, E ig h th !
Eighth BattaUon, Cadet Regintent i

" I  *“* M arins, leap fmm n  task  ■gM .r to
through meritorioius perform ance > •  aianenver a t Cams Lejami — - 
of his regular duties aixl in rec- '

REUOION 18 DEMOCRATIC 

By T. G. C raft |

Religion m ust be a reality, or a 
figmentation of the mind. The 
bases for Religion are grounded on 
the propositions that God is an : 
Eternal Creator, Omnipotent, Holy I 
Ju st and Righteous Heavely F ath 
er; that mankind is God's most

All Records Broken 
For Paralysis Fund
COL'NTY AGENT L'RGES

valuable creature, whose spirit i s ; .MORE TREE PLANTING
immortal, and whose destiny is I ___
morUl and eternal; that sin sep- j u  U fru it pU nting time now, 
arated man from God, rather than , according to Lem Weaver, Coun-

CL R  J f sHas Csem .to rs

ognition of his officer-like qual
ifications which both his actions 
and efforts have displayed.

You are to  be congratulated 
on your full share in preparing 
him towards worthwhile accomp
lishments.

Sincerely Yours 
L. Norman

Lieut. Col. U. S. M. C.

JOHN HENRY CROW came" in 
Wednesday for a short visit with 
home folks. He has been confined 
to the hospital for some time with 
an attack of rheum atic fever. He

^aasp Lefti
4 m 4 tf earM sI to to . Paetoc. A w ristoiately to War
ba«a toagto tola

God from man; that God has con
tinuously tried to persuade, and 
tenderly lead man continously to 
peace and fellowship with Him 
Man went away from God of his 
own accord, and must return , if 
ever, on his own volition.

God has surely been disappoint- 
{ed in nruin, and has been made to 
‘ grieve concerning his sinful ways. 
I God made man in His image and 
! likeness — that is to say tha t man 
has his own personality with

MRS. J . E. VAVGMAN HONORED' FOR MRRCT*8 SAKS

school. Then I will probally go to i , . 
a trade school. I cerU inly hope so I “  P "* '
Maybe I can get over there a f te r ' 
some of those Uttle yellow sonofa- '

ON »1ST BIRTHDAY

Sunday January  31st Mrs. W. A. 
Stephens entertained with a d in
ner in honor of her mother Mrs. 
E J. Vaughan, the day being her 
91st birthday also Bud and Travis 
McMinn’s birthdays. A large four 
tiered pink and white cake with 91 
candles on it decorated the center

By Mrs. M. C  TaU

We have received a new ship
ment of yam  at the Red Cross 
roonru and would be glad if the 
ladies that can knit will come in 
ad get some. I t is the drab Army 
brown for sleeveless V neck 
sweaters and mufflers. We also 
have nine blouses cut and ready

ty Agent. The food production 
program calls for increased pri>- 
duction of fruit. There are sever
al people that have a back yard 
orchard that has been paying 
them.

Experiments have shown that 
the following is a good selection 
for a back yard collection:
Two grapes. Extra and Carmen 

varieties;
One Cherry, English MorriUo var

iety;
power to will, to  think, to feel, and 
to choose. Man is dUtinct and  sep - J  wo cherry plums, OpaU and
arate from all other Creatures. Not 
even God is a part of man.

God did not make nnan an auto-

Sapa varieties;
One peach. Hale Haven variety. 

For larger plantings, come to
maton, but a free independent! “»• bounty Agent's office and get 
Creature, separate and apart from ^  varieties that are produemg.

JACK LOUDERMILK writes
guns. ■ he is ready to go to sea—that he

There are three of us from Tex- t*** Navy and is rarin  to go.
as a t this sUtion. We really have Navy two
the fun when we go out on liberty nionths and is stationed a t San 

The station here is about 4 miles Diego, 
from town. It is a really nice town, i ---------------------------

of the table. Those present for the for sewing.
occasion were: Mr. and Mrs. Sim j Plans a re  being made to sta rt a 
Vaughan, Mr. and Mrs. John Vau- i new F irst Aid Class. Anyone who 
ghan, Mr. and Mrs. .Moten Vau- is interested, please give your 
ghan of Weatherford, Miss Jew el i name to Mr. Jeff Peeler, our First 
Will Vaughan and son. Happy, Mr | Aid Chairm an We hope to have 
Vaughan of Arlington. Texas, Mrs. ’ the S tandard Course of 20 hours 
and Mrs. Cecil Stephens and dau- Also the advanced course of 10 
ghter Portales, N. M., Mrs. Nora hours.
Samples and children, Mr. and In March the War Fund Drive 
.Mrs Elbert Stephens and child- i will begin. Mr. Jake Honea U the 
ren of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. E w ing! Chairman. The Public in general

all beings.
Man is endowed with divine 

powers; i.e., to think to feel, to 
will, and to choose. These innate

Several people each year plant 
fru it seed with only fair results.
When peach seed are planted they 
should be left in w ater first for
seven days and then planted from ^ w e r s  are the base of In te ll.g en ^  .

Man can know and learn by ^  .
means of the uses of these powers. * ^ ree
The immpirical world and th e | E r m in e  the rooU removing
ideal or spiritual world are both,**'* “ ■ <>»»«. •>*>

evea CHCCk thC COdS Of ihC gOOd fOOtSRegistering impressions on the dried out and I>efore. Chairm an J im
mind of man. Man experiences I if they have dried out and before Crairm an J im

I become brown If so, cut off the , oeiorc. .luu
many conucts with the immpirical I w hite Baird turned in *176.55. w hich

Net Amount Raised Is Largest 
History of CelebraUoa

With the returns still inco 
plete, the county-wide events tor 
the celebration of the P residen fs 
birthday, and to raise money far 
the benefit of Infantile Paralysto 
sufferers, have brought in iw m  
money to tha t fund than ever b e 
fore, according to Theron C rass 
and Chick Northeutt. who w era 
chairm en of the Celebratioo.

With Antelope F lat returns still 
to come in, the total am ount to  
date is $566.35. This astoundtoR 
am ount was raised by direct doa- 
ation, dancing, check-room, a **4af* 
party, a program and party  a t  SSa 
Jacinto, and the Cafeteria a t tbs- 
school house here

Itiis  year several of the nearby 
communities put their efforts to  
with that of Silverton which ac
counts for a large part of the o a -  
usually good showing here.

Itemizing the amounts by eoaa- 
munities we have'

San Jacinto, under the d irec tlea 
of Mrs. Bill Malone, turned in the 
surprising total of $49 03. They 
raised their money over there by  
a little game of "m easure th a  
waist" and by each person paying 
a penny for each article he was 
carrying in his pocket.

they have a U. S. O. up here o n ; SIMPSON BlTfS KIRK'S CAFE : vaughan and family, Mr. and Mrs j is not aw are of the tremendous
every com er. We get to go to i   ! French McGavock. Mr. and M rs .  j supplies, m aterials and duties of
dances every Thursday night.  ̂ Mrs Earl Simpson this w ee k ' E^ner Vaughan and family, M r., the Red Cross. There will be a 

Oh Yes. Roy, I w ent to a good : took over the management of Merdie Welch and fam -[Chairm an appointed in each com
old square dance while I was in ■ K irk's Cafe, having purchased it | jjy Walter Brannon and m unity and he or she in tu rn  will
Buffalo. I really had fun. I from Mr. and Mrs. George Kirk. j-gp| Vaughan and name their workers. In this way.

several can go together in the 
same car. The Chairman of each

1II try to tell you something , Mrrs. Simpson is retaining th e ' children of Quitaque, Mr. and Mrs. j due to  the gas shortage, maybe 
about w hat we do up here on the | same employees and there .seemed g iu  Vaughan of Happy, Miss Ruby 
G reat Lakes In the summ er time to be not a ripple in life change; xeatherlin . Rev. and Mrs. W alter
they put us on steam ers as A rm ed : over. She has had considerable ex- gpjgn ivir and Mrs group will report to Jake Honea.
Guards. We have to sU nd ladder perience in dealing w ith the public  ̂Millie MeJimsey and children. M r .  j County Chairman. We are hoping 
watch when we get into port. We  ̂and promises a first rate  re s ta u r- , g„,i ^jpg H erbert Stephens. Flo- for a 100% coverage of the county 
also have patroU to make 24 h o u rs , ant in every way. The name of the ^p . gnd Mrs. R. E. Stephens, I in this drive.
a day. T h afs  no snap I tell you. In cafe will be THE SILVERTON j„ y  seaney, Mrs. Lottie H ender-I ---------------------------
the w inter time we have to sU nd CAFE. g „ j  Dwaine, Rev. Arvil Rich- ' CLOSE CALL BY GAS
w aterfront patrols. Sometimes w e : Mrs. Kirk and Corky have gpdson. Mother Noblett, Mr. and ' ____
walk the beat and sometimes we moved to Amarillo w here they Mrs. Bud McMinn^and family, M r' Dick Garvin, employed a t Tull

, world, and perceives many truths, 
j in the spiritual world fitting him 
I to convey tru ths to the people.
. Man's reaction to life's events and 
j experiences are determined by his 
I value judgm ents of w hat is good, 
and w hat is bad, plus his ability 

j to follow a given course of conduct 
W hat man does, and what man is, 
is determined by m an's free will 
to choose and to act in all exper
iences.

God is not a dictator who com
pels people to be good, but a kind 
F ather who appeals through His 
goodness to man to choose love, 
tru th  and mercy as foundations 
for conduct.

live tissues. New roots will dev- '*'** by donation,
elop quickly from the root ends Francis community raised *14.00 
treated in this manner. Do not dig by direct donation under the lead- 
tree holes too deep. If a deep hole Brown,
is dug in clay soil or subsoil and

use a Jeep. You should come u p ,w ill join Mr. Kirk who has been 
and let me give you a ride in a employed in defense work there 
jeep. Those babies can really tra-1 for several months.
veL I ---------------------------

Well Roy, I’ll close now and go FRANK ANDERSON DIES 
eat chow. So tell everyone hello 
for me and for them to  w rite me.

Keep em Buying — Jim  
P. S. The gals up here sure go 

for that Texas drawl!"

and Mrs. W. A. Stephens and fa m - ' Implement Company, had a close 
ily, I all Thursday afternoon, when he

G randm other Vaughan as she  ̂was overcome by carbonmonoxide 
is known to most all, has lived i n ' gas. A tractor was running in the 
Briscoe County 28 years. Mr Vau- | shop. Garvin became ill and cal- I

AS RESULT OF GUNSHOT 

WOUNDS

! Mr. Frank Anderson who lived
------ ' across the Tule, died suddenly

Lieut. (J.g.) JOHN A. HAM IL-i f f  « Childress Hospital.
TON w rites to the M aUdor editor. 1 Anderson had accidentally 
It tells of a full «:hedule, ^ i th  ‘" " ’“ j '
very little Ume rem aining in the 
day for personal puttering.. H e ,

ghan was a soldier in the Civil | led Horace Ellis to take him home. 
War. G randm other Vaughan is | Ellis was unable to get away and 
still very active. | G arvin was overcome by the

In the afternoon the follow ing ' fumes, not knowing of course that 
called: Mr. and Mrs. Grady W im -:they were there. Garvin regained 
berly, Mrs Arvin Allison, Mrs. L . ' consciousness some time later, and 
N. Chitty, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. ■ the tractor had stopped running 
Howard. Mr. and Mrs. B ailey , which probably accounts for his 
Henderson. Mr. and Mrs. Simmie , being alive now. He is back at 
Vaughan of Happy, and Mr a n d ' work this week.
Mrs. C. M. Chappell and daughter Carbon monoxide gas, you will

Silverton and community held
the tree set in ’i t , ' t h e r r i . ’  danger
in case of excessive spring rainfall The P a^y  took in *35 3R
that the hole in the clay will hold “"b  F. M. McCarty, chairm an, re
w ater like a jug and drown the ports that every one present had
tree. Dig the hole large enough to  * time Mrs. H. S. Sanders
accomodate the roots. If the soil had charge ofthe Cafeteria and i t  
U tight, mix a shovel or two with " “ de *62 05 for the fund. T to  
rotted m anure with the soil r e - ; C hanty Ball grossed *219 65. w ith 
moved from the hole. In planting; P at Pavlicek turning in an -  
set the tree at the same depth th a tfo th e r  » 8 »  from the check r o ^  
it stood in the nursery, and pack ' tnakmg a total of *229.50 The
the soil firmly around the roots, dance was held under the direc-

iJu s t before the hole is filled with bon of W. E. Schott. Frank I ^ '^
Legalism may seek to compel g jjj g bucket or two of water, ''an. M. K. Summers, M. C. TuU

men to keep certain, or aU U w s., then complete filling the hole with and John Hutchinson, 
but it is powerless to make men | g^il. Peach and plum trees should The expenses for the various e -  
good. Goodness is not brought ^yt back to about knee height; vents were.
into one's life by simply com- ,ppi^g g n j p ^ ,„  to between knee Federal Uxes, dance *21.to
manding that he be good. It cannot I g „ j  ^ ,̂gjgt height at tim e of setung Federal Uxes. "42 " . .  3.50
be wrought in the heart by an y ^ i, there is danger of rabbits dam - 'o*' dance - 12.00
law or any dictator. Goodness of ggjn , the trees, wrap them with Advertising A printing . .  17.60

TOTAL expenses *54.48any degree, must be volitional and , pgp*r when they are set out 
I spontaneous. __________________
I God is not in the business of XHANKS TO FIREMEN
j making men good through sheer ____
commandments, but ra the r by | j to thank the Silverton

I seeking to lead all men to see that Department for their long., . .k
He is perfectly good toward a l l ' ^3^^, fjght in saving my feed mill staying in the

I things. Therefore, God seeks to
MRS RUTH CLINE

Itemizing the whole affair:
ToUl gross *566 35
Expense 54.46
NET PRCXTEEDS *511.«»

T his amount will be split two

! of a blood clot.
writes in part "W hen I left home ! brought home when he died | There were 84 present for the din- j remember, is Usteless, odorless,

' '  ■ *■'— * *’“* ner and 16 called during the after- and very deadly. Several deaths
noon making 100 present for th e ,o v e r the Pan handle have already 
occasion.

: influence men to respond to Him 
in returning to Goodness. Men 
must be good, because they choose 
to be good. God will not accept

I thought that I would surely have 
time to w rite a letter each day. I 
was in for a rude awakening. We 
have Ups each night at 9:45. Then 

j we have reveille at 5:45; breakfast 
at 6:15; class a t 6:50; room inspec
tion a t 8:00; study period at 8:30;,
MiliUry drill from 9:15 to 10:50;,'"'^"'*^'

Iclasses a t 11:00, lunch at 12:15.
Iciasses straight through from I to 
Is (13:00 to 17:00 as it is called in ' s i i r i n ERS FOR 1943 
Ithe navy); physical drill for an ------

Mr. Anderson is survived by a 
wife and son. Also his father, 
brother and two sisters. Funeral 
services were held at the Funeral | PLANNING POULTRY 
Home in Tulia, with burial in a ! PROGRAM FOR 1943 
cemetery in the San Jacinto com- i

ccured this season.

Mr. and Mrs. Keltz Garrison and 
son of Crosbyton spent the week 

' deeds of kindness as goodness un- ' relatives
' less men graciously and gladly do 1 
I kindly out of a benevolent and de- 1

for local use of those suffering 
from infantile paralysis and un
able to care for themselves. Thn 
other half will go to the National 
Foundation to  be used largely in 
research, and prevenUtive m eth
ods, and in endowments for var
ious hospiUls over the country.

OB.SOLETE CARS MUST BE 
JUNKED

HENRY TEUBEI, HEADS

Uncle Sam wants Texas farm ers ' Junked automobiles during 1942 
; to produce 11 per cent more eggs furnished half of the scrap metal 
I this year than last and also to  sub- | leaving Texas for the steel mills, 
isU ntially  increase poultry m eats .' now a t low ebb of a 15W-day sup-

at 6:15. Study from 7 to 9:30. then strap as his aide to represent Khi.

[Translated into totals, 11 per cent 
, I more eggs than Texas hens laid in

•ur, then a quick shower and , Henry Teubel of Tulia. has been | J942 To reach this goal and at the
Bill G il-I same tim e furnish more poultry 

for the pots and ovens flocks will 
have to be enlarged by starting 
more chicks, and their egg laying 
activity stepped up This is the 
opinion of George McCarty poul- 
trym an for the A. and M. College

latto at 9:30, and taps a t  9 :4 5__
|Sunday morning church is com- 

luliory, and I am ra th e r of the 
fipinion that a lot of us heathens 
ifill hear more preaching here 

|th a n  we have in a long time.
The day afte r I got here, a boy 

Jw-alked up and called me by name. 
iH e was Lon Davis Jr., from 
IFloydada. He is going to gunnery I school.

“Of the 40 some odd men in my 
Iclass, all bu t one are m arried and 
■have one or more children that 
Ithey left a t home. They come from 
lall over the country and from 
Ipractically all professions — law - 
lyers, reporters, w ar production 
■board, college professors, several 
|in su rance executives, two or three 

engineers, some research men, 
hemlcal engineers, etc. I can as- 
rc you the competition is keen. 
"At hte present, we are having 
study such things as seam an

ship, navy regulations, navy uni- 
lonns, ensignia, customs and trad - 
ptions; aircraft indoctrination, 

I'hich means learning to  recognize

va Temple in Briscoe County for 
the year 1943.

Noble Teubel says that Khiva 
Temple has planned a very active 
year. More emphasis than ever 
will be placed on the treatm ent Extension Service 
of crippled children. During the 
month of May, the Temple will 
sponsor a million dollar Shriners 
Victory Bond drive in 40 coun
ties, comprising Khiva’s jurisdic
tion. Final reports on this drive 
will be received at a Victory 
Ceremonial to be held on May 31.

Noble Teubel also stated that 
plans for the initiation of 100 no
vices a t the Victor Ceremonial 
are well under way and that all 
initiation fees received will be 
invested in Victory bonds in the 
name of the Temple.

NOTICE

All members of the Masonic 
Lodge are requested to be present 
a t the nex t meeting of the Lodge 
to be held the night of February 
9th as m atters of special interest 

ircraft, their construction, parts will come up.
(Continued in next column) C. D. Wright, W. M.

ply, Thomas L. Mullican, Texas 
chief of the WPB scrap processors’ 
but the inventory of jalopies is 
section, said here today.

From the high month of July 
when 37,132 tons of junked cars 
were shipped from Texas, the 
shipments of December declined to 
11,800 tons.

In making scrap m etal available 
to the w ar plants for 1943, Mull- 

McCarty suggests planning th e , ican asked every car owner to 
1943 program to sta rt a t least two classify his vehicle. I t is either a 
groups of chicks, one to come o f f ! transportation unit or junk. The 
in February or early March, a n d , definition which governs the 
another as soon as the first g ro u p . scrapping of jalopies is this; “Any 
can be removed from the brooder auto which has rem ained in a

I voted heart. W hat man would be drove the people from me, and This work is doing much to pre- 
happy with a consort who served caused them to dislike both me vent the spread of the most dread- 

j him faithfully and obeyed all of and and the Church I represented, ed disease in America.
' his commands, unless she m inist- l now know that the gospel means The chairmen and com mittee- 
•red and served out of a heart of God’s good news to sinners. It is men. on behalf of the Crippled 
sincere and devoted love? Could my business to tS l the good news Children of .\m erica, wish to  sin- 
any woman be happy with her which is God’s real message to the cerely thank each and ever.v one 
consort who supplied all her needs world. , w-ho helped to make the celebra-
and added many luxuries, and yet I 0^^ community, there are tion a success,
did not love her with a passion? | people who do not follow God in
God cannot be happy with His  ̂ living g complete good life. They F IN t MEETING. MONI).\Y

'people who obey His laws to  the hq some things we call sins. What ------
letter, and refuse to love Him with g^all I try to do about these cul- On Monday, the Presbyterian 
a gracious willing heart. ] prits of evil? I mu.st do just w hat Auxiliary met ir. the Church with

God is not a dictator who even 'G od  has done down the long cen- the President. Mrs. Sid Richards
seeks to compel men to serve Him. 
God is the great Democratic Spir
it, who comes to us because He 
desires to come to us with untold 
blessings. All that he does, for 
mankind is gracious. He gives all. 
Because He loves completely. We 
must see that righteousness is not

state of disrepair for 60 days, or 
which cannot be economically re 
paired and placed in service as a 
needed unit for transportation.

house. Moreover, he adds, it will 
be an advantage to  raise straight 
run  chicks this year. The cock
erels could be fed out as heavy 
fryers and sold at a good p r ice : must be immediately disposed of 
next spring. | as scrap."

Moderation, however, should b e ! Mullican invited citizens and 
observed. Overcrowding, lack o f : civic leaders as well as peace of- 
feed space, and lack of w ater ficers to survey every vacant lot 
fountains should be guarded a-1 every farm, every garage and 
gainst. McCarthy recommends a t | every road and lane where wreck- 
least one square foot for each tw o ; able and abandoned autos can be 
chicks in a brooder house and a t j found. “Every ten junked autos 
least one inch of feeder space p e r , furnish the scrap necessary to 
chick. At least one quart of w ater build a medium tank.” Mullican 
should be provided for each 25 . said, and every citiizen must assist 
chicks. For best results, allow a t . the War Production Board in get- 
least three square feet of f lo o r, ting jalopies into the auto grave- 
space for each laying hen | yards so they can be dismantled

turies. God was gotxl to them, and hostess for the afternoon, and 
loved them graciously trying to leader of the devotional. In the 
convince them that they were of business discussi. n. it was decided 
great worth in themselves and to to observe a per'oii of prayer in a 
Him. God works slowly, but m er- union meeting w th  the women of 
cifully towards all men. We. too. all the Silverton Chupc.ier. iwi a 
must work at God works, if we date to be announced later The 
are to win men, and to even please Secretary. Mrs. Gordon .Mexander 

counted such, unless it comes o u t . God with our service. gave a fine rcp<\'t; Mrs. O. T.
of hearts that love supremely and If God were a Dictator of Right- Bundy led the lesson for Mrs. 
devoutly. Therefore, since God eousness and Peace: then let Him Monroe Lowrey who was absent, 
does not compel men to be good: stop H itler and the other forces of The bix>k of Numbers became in- 
yct seeks to bring them to be good evil in this world. God is more terestingly vitalired as the mem- 
through his mercies and goodness, eager to  bring peace to this world bers studied under Mrs. Bundy’s 
it behoves us to follow God in ap- than we are ourselves. He is do- splendid leadership. O ther Bible 
pealing to men to be good for ing all in His power to end W’ar ’ students who contributed to the 
Love’s Sake. and all evils, but He is working lesson^program were Mesdame*

It occurs to me that since God ' democratically out of a heart of Gordon A lexandc'. Richards. Bob 
does not compel men to  be good, 1 Goodness. If the world could see Dickerson, Perry Thomas .Sr,. Roy 
neither does He empower His tha t God is working with all His McMurtry, Lena Northeutt. D. T. 
messengers on earth  to represent power in accord with His nature Northeutt, Malone. D. F Wulfman 
Him on any other basis than tha t of love and goodness to bring a and Clyde Wright, 
with the Father God works. 'good order to mankind; then we The next meeting will be a t the

I deeply regret that in my e a r ly ' would see how mercifully and church Feb. 15th with Mrs. J. S  
ministry 1 did a little vindictative gently God deals with a very s in - . Watson hostess and Mrs. Jim  S tev- 
preaching to hasten (as I thought) ful world God is not a Dictator of enson lesson director.
the building of His kingdom. The Righteousness and Peace. T h e re -) ---------------------------
results of such so called preaching fore I must work like my Father j WANT ADS COST LITTLE BUT

(Continued in next column) j works. THEY PAY BIG

/ ■'
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one who didn't know anything a* 
bout it to subject it to ridicule.

My conviction is that you'd 
better stick to your dirty stories 

' and other i>bscene copy in your 
column. That is a field in which 
your are at least familiar. You 
see e\ erybody is not as ignorant 
and gullible as yi>u think, and 
some of them have a philosophy 
of life that >iHi wouldn't under
stand.

bound to get a few cents out of 
each dollar at the front, in the 
form of protection for our boys 
and fighting m aterial that will e- 
ventually down the Axis.

HKRE >fK t'lO again—a few 
years back. 1 tarried on a di^-
ceurst' thru  lliis column witn the 
Bnr. Lowell Ponder, but in a per- 
aofial letter, he asked that we dis- 
coatinue. because I was getting 
panon.il. which he said at the 
tune, was a "m ark of little men", 
lan 't It surpris ng how many ot 

little' men we have— At 
rate 1 g .\e  you J. Lowell 

Ponder in "ONE MA.VS OPIN
ION* —

KlUICL'LE is that method of 
acgiunei'.t resorted to by those of 

mind, and even weaker ar- 
ei'.t. When their case will not 

up to the scrutiny of logic 
I common sense, they fall back 
ridicule ot the other man's 
jon It IS a distinct m ark of 

MUe men The trouble is that 
anch a man. with his few follow
ers, seeks to mpose his distorted 
views on an .ncelligent majority 
—atid makes a living at it.

This has to do with some opin
ions expresse. in a recent column 
• f  “ Yours T. u;y” The w riter very 

eij e x p i f  c l  some \iew s con- 
■ing the dance, churches and 

o n  in general.
For the testimony of a witness 

■B court to be allowed, he must 
something about the ques- 

Dvolved. The witness in  this  ̂
I l u s  already disqualified him- ' 
. Every time he touches on 

aubjects he displays dismal 
ace of any of them. We do 

Eeny him his right to express 
ilf. but we do deny his as- 
aor. that he is right, and the 

laaa who disagrees with him  a 
n it-w iL

Ttsere is only one rule and guide 
fer righ t living—it is the Old 
lioek. I t isn't my opinion, nor Roy 
U b I b i ' s . Yes. Roy, hell is full of

THAT. 1 MUST remind you 
was written by J Lowell Ponder, 
who no doubt wrote :t with love 
in his heart. In it however, you 
will find the editor typed, accord
ing to one man s opinion the of
fice w ill be open, or will open at 
any time, for those who wish to 
cancel their subscriptn ns. The 
O P.\ says that newsprint is get- 
t.ng awful scarce anyway.

THE J .\P S  ARE greatly con
cerned with the fact that they are 
"losing fac-e". Personal opinion 
meaning nothing. I’d like to  ven
ture the rem ark that before this 
IS over they are going to lose a 
larger and perhaps more personal 
part of their anatomy than “face".

I CAN'T HELP but do a little 
bragging again on the folks over 
across the Tule They raised $49 
for the crippled kids last week. 
Figure that out per capita and 
you can see why 1 claim that they 
are the most enterprising and en
ergetic folks in Briscoe County.

OUR W.\R EFFORT is spinning 
Its wheels—our war effort needs 
badly to be stream lined—not at 
the bottom but at the top For in
stance. we here at the bottom are 
meeting every quota—buying ev
ery bond and cheerfully doing the 
ixld jobs—that make for the wm- 
nmg of the w ar Our money and 
our efforts are given toward the 
end that we are helping the boys 
who are on the front—to give the 
wherewithal with which to fight. 
It IS indeed discouraging to have 
first hand reports from those who 
have given up their occupations 
to go into “defense" work telling 
of whole shifts where they did 
nothing but pitch washers—no 
work to do. Assembly lines being 
unused—yet new plants being 
built. Wheel slipping is putting it 
mildly.

THE COLUMN THIS week has 
had everything but amusement. I  ̂
refer you to a yarn I read the o- 
ther day—A girl in the W A AC's 
had been transferred to a new 
camp. She met a aoldier on the 
drive and said. “I’m new here 
Do you know where 1 eat?" The 
soldier thought a moment and re> i 
plied, “ I'm not sure but I think i 
you mess with the officers." “Well 
perhaps I do, but right now I'm 
looking for a place to ea t”, ans
wered the fair one. i

WHICH REMINDS me that I 
have messed around enough f o r : 
one week. I’ll see you again— 
barring all accidents, both re a l ' 
and intended.

■NOT THE WAT

supplies which they know to be 
sh o rt

j It should be recalled that when 
the first efforts were made to put 
a ceiling on prices, a large share 
of the credit for the success of 
those efforts was given to the na t
ion’s chain stores systems. If the 
chains had not w’holeheartedly 
backed early price fixing attem pts 
prices would be far higher at the 
present moment

It is difficult to see why, in view 
of the record, so many public of- 
ficals persist in following an an ta
gonistic attitude not only toward 
merchants, but toward consumers 
They constantly hold out the pro
spect of fines and jail for infringe
ment of ever-changing rules so 
complex and numerous that no or
dinary human could hope to obey 
them all. Not long ago. four thou
sand merchants were threatened 
with punishm ent for violations of 
rules too complicated to under
stand

It IS high time that mure stress 
was given to cooperation in the 
American manner in solving civ
ilian supply problems. This co
operation will be granted lavishly 
by the public in return for sane 
governmental policies which re
cognize the essential character of 
producers and distributors of nec
essities and the fundam ental fair- 
mindedness of Mr. and Mrs. A- 
merica. whose sons and daughters 
are fighting this war.

The average citizen dues not 
like to  be threatened. It smacks 
too much of the Gestapo. Just so 
long as the bureaucrats continue 
to follow such methods, ju st so 
long will the home front supply 
problem remain critical

I J. T. Luke was here for a few 
hours Monday. J  T. is now a fire
man for the SanU Fe Railroad and j
is stationed in Amarillo.

UIRniRDS
480 Acres land foi lease 

for 5 years — mostly pasture land, 
with 4-roi>m house, windmill and 
sheds, running w ater in pasture. 
$480 cash lease per year — all in 
advance. 42-3tp |

C. T. Wallace I
16 miles S. E Silverton

SacUon 7«, Abstract 1181, 
Cert. 205, O. S. Jackson, o r
iginal grantee, in  Briscoe 
County, Texas,
And levied upon as the property 

of Elmer A. Pietzsch, and that on 
the F irst Tuesday in March, 1943, 
the .same being the 2nd day of 
said month, a t the Court House 
door of Briscoe County, Texas, 
between the hours of 10 A. M and 
4 P. M., by v irtue of said levy 
and said ext'cutions, I will sell said 
described Real Estate at public 
vendue, fur cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said

Elmer A. Pietzach; and in compu. 
ance w ith law, I give this nutic* 
by publication, in the Engliiii 
Languange, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediatelj 
preceding said day of sale, in the 
Briscoe County News, a news- 
paper published in Briscoe Coun
ty, Texas.

Witness my hand, this 3rd day | 
of Februarry, 1943.

N. R HONEA, .Sheriff. 
Briscoe County, Texas 

By M. K Summers, Deputy

INCOME TAX RETURNS — 
prepared. Don't wait until the last 
minute 42-tfc i

Curtis King

T H E  SILV ER TO N  C A F E  
Invites Y our P a tro n ag e

FOR SALE - Dayton counter 
scales. Self computing for both 
clerk and customer. In A -t con
dition in every way. Will take 
less than half price. 35-tl

H ROY BROWN

FOR SALE — Electric Hem
stitching machine. 42-3tp '

Mrs. P. T. Allday !
at Frieze Apartments

1 have purchased Kirk's Cafe frooi Mr. and Mrs. George 
Kirk and want to invite your business. We will try to give 

you the same good food and service that you have always en
joyed here.

The new name of the cafe la

FOR SALE — Line of Fuller 
Brushes. See them  a t the drug 
store. 23-tfc

Bumar Drug Store

For Sale — Good seed barley and 
oats. 42-tfc

Tony Burson

T H E  SILV E R T O N  C A F E
Mrs. Earl Simpson, Mgr.

I A.V NOT saying ihat it it 
true—but I am saying that for the 
most part my friends are reliable 
—and I have had too many friends 
tell me of the loafing, the empty 
shifts and the non-production at 
the nearby Pantex Ordnance 
p lan t

who were sincere, b u t : 
Being sincere is not the 

but being right la The Book 
clear on what is right and 

is wrong Our sincere opin-1 
!<« doesn’t count If our opinion 
dseided issues of right and wrong 
itMB there would be no need of 
f>«d. We would be sufficient unto 
x>'jraelves

n  my particular type of re^i- 
g o n  demanded that I hold my 
t'snd under water three hours 
daily, and I did it sincerely (ac- 
r  eding to your logic) it would 
be alright. To say the least, it 
v'onid be unbecoming in some-

THE MEN I know went up there 
—not to make money—but to help 
win the war. And they feel that 
they are not bemg given a fair 
chance. They'll work, any num
ber of hours required to finish 
the job, but they are denied that 
right to do their bit and many of 
these men have quit because they 
felt that they were not being al
lowed to produce.

Laws, fines and prison sentences 
will not of themselves bring about 
equitable distribution of scarce 
commodities. This fact is once a- 
gain being demonstrated since the 
announcement of plans to  ration 
canned, dried, and frozen foods.

Originally, rationing of these 
Items was scheduled to s ta rt in 
February Complexity of the pro
blems. however, has delayed act
ion. In the meantime the public 
could wreck all official planning 
and bring the country to the brink 
ilf disaster merely by going out 
. nd indulging in a buying spree. 
The people have the cash, more 
than ever before. Nothing stops 
hem but their consciences and a 

willingness to  cooperate, plus the 
efforts of thousands of merchants 
who have voluntarily rationed

.VlCTORvi

FOUND — Men's hat. Lett in 
check room at Charity Ball. Own
er may have same by identifying 
and paying for this ad. The hat i s ' 
a t City Tailors. |

FOR SALE — Round oak heat- ! 
log coal stove. 42-ltp

F. M. Autry

B U Y  I
U N IT E D  f  
S T A T E S  I  

W A B  *
ONDS •  

V.X0 STAMPS .

TAKEN UP — White faced half 
, Jersey yearly steer. Owner may 
Owner may have by positively 
identifying and paying feed bill. 

Carrol G arrison 42-tfc

WILL TRADE — Good 
m are for wind charger in 
shape. 42-ltp

J. L. W atters

work
good

SHERIFF'S SALE

WHERE THE W*HEEL sUpping 
is I don't know. It's not in the 
boys a t the bottom. That elimi
nates one of perhaps a score of 
steps of red tape from the bottom 
to the top. There’s no velvet in 
on the steps at the bottom—but 
from all appearances they are 
plenty plushy from there on up.

Dr. G rover C. H all
Fraetiee Limited t« Diseases of 

ihe Eye. Ear, Nose, and Throat

P A L A C E

T H E A T R E

I GUESS IT can’t be helped. 
The war must be won Eventually 
if we put in enough money we are]

-----  GLASSES FITTED ------

Office a t Plainview CUnic 

PLA IN V IEW ------- TEXAS

SILVERTON, TEXAS 

P. P, Rumph, Mgr.—

F rid ay  and  
S a tu rd ay  . .
February 5th and 6th

\ f c u  C a n ’t  R e - F u s e ?

SureYou Canl

THE EAST SIDE RIDS IN

“ L E T ’S G E T  
T O U G H ”

Sunday an d
M onday . . .

February 7th and 8lh

“ M O K EY ”

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF BRISCOE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
T hat by v irtue of a certain Exe
cution issued out of the Justice 
of the Peace Court, of Swisher 
County. Texas, on the 8th day of 
January . 1943, for the sum of 
Fifty and 25-100 Dollars. and 
costs of suit, under a judgm ent in ' 
a certain cause in said Court, i n ; 
favor of Willson i t  Son Lumber 

I Company, a corporation in Tulia,
I Texas; No. 1131 and styled Will- 
son ic  Son Lumber Company, a 
corporation in Tulia, Texas, vs. i 

I Elmer A Pietzsch. placed in my 
' hand for service; and further 
notice is hereby given that by v ir
tue of a certain Execution issued 
oai of the Justice of the Peace 

. Court of Briscoe County, Texas, 
on the 30th day of December 1942, 
for the sum of One Hundred 

I Ninety Eight and 97-100 Dollars, 
and costs of suit, under a judg
ment in favor of Willson & Son 

j Lumber Co., of Silverton, Texas,
I in a certain cause in said Court 
No. 607, and styled Willson & 
Son Cumber Company, of Silver- 
ton, Texas; placed in my hand 
for service, I, N. R. Honea. as 
Sheriff of Briscoe County, Texas, 
did, on the 2nd day of February,

! 1943, le\ty on certain Real Estate,

. . .  an d  you'll help save time, m oney, an d  vital equ ipm ent

Dan Dailey Jr . 

Donna Reed 

Bobby Blake

-  a d m i s s io n

situated in Briscoe County, Texas. 
' described as follows, to-w it;

The South 436 acres, of

L  ^

1. G o to th« main switch 
a t yoor meter box. Stand 
on a  DRY SURFACE and 
tvm oil electricity.

It’s easy to replace a fuse . . .  almost as simple 
as replacing a light bulb. You save yourself 
inconvenience, too . . .  when you re-fuse . . .  
because you restore your e learic  service imme
diately. N o need to wait for a service m an ! 
And your cooperation will save tires, gasoline, 
true!' ' •  nm e and money . , ,  all mighev 
■m, .he duration.

Adults _________________2Se

Children _______________ l i e
(tax included)

Plainview  S an itarium  
an d  Clinic
Plainvuw, Texas

W hen a fuse blows at your house . . .  locate 
the trouble, disconnect the defective cord or 
appliance . . .  then “ light 'er up” in the few 
easy steps shown here. O r next time you*rt 
downtown, come in and see us. W e'll be glad 
to show you how to replace “blow n" fuses . . .  
and sec chat you get the size to fit your needs.

3. Replace ''blown” fuse 
with new one, os yov 
would o lamp bulb. Thcr 
turn on ths main switch.

E .P . S tew a rt,M .D .
1 Office Phone 262

T U LIA , T E X A S

r

Z . Remove "blown” fuse, 
totjcfiing only its top. The 
fv -e  ith th* scorched »p«r 
m Ibe "window” on s,'- - 

one to rem*»e

Silverton 
U ndertak ing  Co.

S o i r t h w e s t e m

PUBLIC SBBVICe
C  om r»f> r*rr

Get Extra Fuses 
from

Your Dealer 
oi trom Us

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

DAT OE NIGHT

T. C. and D. O. BOMAR

riv>rousniy equipped for the 
examination ami treatm ent of 
merlical and surgical cases. 

STAFt
B. O. Nichols. M. D.

Surgery and Consultation 
J. II. Hansen. M. D.

Surgery and Diagnosis 
Grover C. Hall, M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and 
Bronchoscopy 

Robert H. Mitchell, M. D.
Internal Medicine 

R. U. Spann. M. D.
Pediatrics

E. O. Nichols. J r . M. D. '
Surgery and Gvrifeology 

G. W. Wagner, M. D.
Diseases of Infants 
and Children 

T. R. Mc?{eely, D. M. D. 
Dentistry

Susie C. KIggs. R. N.
•^iineniitc-ndent of Nurses 

Della C. Hall. R. N.
lM ■trllr■l|e^, S c h o u l u l  M u rs ln g  

X-Ray aad R a d lm  
Retiool of Narsing 

P n th n Io s le s I  l a h o r s l e r v

How’s Tour conscience? Are you doing your share in backing 
the boys?

-BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

N O T IC E  T O  C H IC K  AND 
PO U L T R Y  R A ISER S

C U STO M  H A T C H IN G  a re  set only 
on W ednesday*.

ALL BREED S hatch  on M ondays un
til fu rth e r notice.

EA RLY  BO O K IN G  —  To avoid dis
appo in tm ent, book your o rders  w ith  us 
ea rly .

FO R SA LE -W e  have a  sm all num ber 
of s ta rted  chicks fo r sale.

W E CA R RY  m inerals fo r a ll livestock 
— also a  com plete stock of P ou ltry  feeds 
an d  rem edies.

Judd D onnell
L ubbocI^G eneriTT?ospiU i^C nni^

FORMERLY LUBBOCK SANITARIUM CLINIC

General Surgery i
J. T Krueger, M. D.. F. A. C. S 
J . H Stiles, M D.. F. A. C. S. I 

(Ortho) *
H E. Mast, M. D. (Urology) * 

Eye, Ear, Nose A Throat 
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D. •
E. M. Blake. M. D. (Allergy) 

Infants and Children 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
A rthur Jenkins, M. D. 

Obstetrics 
O. R Hand, M. D.

Clifford E. Hunt, Supt.

Internal Medicine
W. H. Gordon, M. D. •
R. H. McCarty, M D.

(Cardiology) 
General Medicine 
J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
J  D. Donaldson, M. D. *
G. S. Smith. M. D. •

X-Ray and Laboratory 
A. G. Barsh, M. D 
Jam es D. Wilson, M. D. * 

Resident Phytlcan 
Wayne Reeser, M. D. •

• In U. S. Armed Forces

J. H. Felton, Business Mgr.

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY 
X-RAY and RADIUM, SCHOOL OF NURSING

FR IEN D S and  C U STO M ER S:

0

You get it 
PU LLED  .

- C
W e’ll get it 

G IN N ED !!
And no m atter w hat they 

say, the ginning makes a 
difference.

Chas. K. Herndon
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<ocsl H appenings
krs. Jeff Peeler and children 

to Littlefield Monday for a 
days visit w ith her parents. 
Peeler’s nephew will return  

he with them.

George K irk of Amarillo spent 
Sunday in Silverton. Mrs. Kirk 
and Corky w ent back w ith him 
and will make their home in Am
arillo.

Esdell Hutsell visited his sister 
Clynell in Plainview Friday.

her sister in Dailas the first of the 
week. Mrs. Robert Hiil worked at 
the Bomars Beauty Shop in her 
absence.

I  dada, Jack  Burleson, Plainview, 
I John Ed Bain, Clovis, N. M., Mrs.

Mrs. H. G. Finley spent Sunday 
in Quitaque with friends.

Alvin Redin Farwell, N. M A. T. | 
Brooks, Jr., Wilson Folley of L u b -! 
bock. I

HOW TO MAKE YOUR MEAT G O  FURTHER

llaynell Fowler and Bernard 
^ran were here last week be
en semesters from their school 

tk  at Texas Tech. Mr. and Mrs 
Ira n  took them back to schtxil 
Iday.

Rex Douglas, who is attending 
the University of Texas is a page 
boy in the S tate Senate.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Womack 
visited Bruce's parents in Q uita
que Sunday.

krs. Mollie Bomar was honor- 
Iwith a dinner Sunday, celeb- 
Ijir her seventy-fifth birthday 
|ch  was Friday January  29th.

dinner was held a t the home 
kir. and Mrs. Lee D. Bomar. 

Clifford A llard baked the 
for the occasion. Those at- 

jng the dinner w ere Mr. and 
Tom Bomar, Mary Tom and 

| l  Dean, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
res and Billy of Tulia, Mrs. 
rl Simpson, Miss Sudie Wal- 

and Don Bomar and Mr. and 
Wylie Bomar

Mrs. Joe F McWilliams (form 
erly Gaynell Douglas) is now 
working for the Red Cross in San 
Antonio.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Horn spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas McEwin. Mrs. Horn also 
spent two days during the week 
with her father. •

Mrs. M. M. Edwards left Tues-1 
day for San Diego, Calif, to visit 
her sun Edward. He has completed 
his schooling and will go to sea

I
I

|rs . Woodrow Wilson of Llano 
come for an indefinite visit 
her mother Mrs. George Lee.

Teddy Jack Mayfield was hon
ored with a birthday party S at
urday afternoon at the home of his 
grandm other Mrs. Bob Dickerson.

Those attending were Linda 
Beth McDaniel, Billie Faye Hick
man, Janice Turner, Janette T ur
ner, Kay Steele, Glenda Jo  John- > 
son, Mike Reid, Sharon Gilkey- 
son, Donna Jeanne Mayfield. Col
lin Hahn. Ray Thompson, Roy 
Thompson, Fredrick Hamilton, 
Billy Don Stevenson, Charles 

. Wayne Mayfield, T ruett George 
, Craft, Louis Aron McDaniel, S am . 
: Gordon Lusk, John Ray W hitten 
of Tuiia, Mrs. Alton Steele, and

Mr. Bud McMinn’s father who 
has been quite ill is reported im
proving the first of the week

The Victory Bond club met with 
Mrs. Joe Mercer Friday morning.

The fuliowing vofses, wliich 
may find an echo in the hearts of 
other mothers of Boys in the Ser- , 
vice, were w ritten by C ly d e ' 
W right’s sister, a former Silverton | 

I resident, Mrs. Eva Wright Ponder | 
of Dallas.

MY BOYS ■
Four dear, splendid Boys 
To Uncle Sam I gave 
To fight for freedom, liberty 
Our country to help save.

Meat Cut Pirst Meal Second Meal Third Meal

tt«f IfiiUt SrOiUd 1bo«tvtch«c Stwfftd Gc—■

llod« End
F/3

lofWeuad Fork S lxcf ferk Skorieok*

Mrs. G. B. Mayfield.

Knows how my heart still bleeds, | 
How heavy falls the rod, i

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Strange I gave them — yes — 
of Hereford spent Saturday night But only our all-seeing God 
and Sunday as guests in the Lut
her Campbell home. Sunday din
ner guests in the Campbell home 
were Maggie Lee Brian, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Strange and George, Mr 
and Mrs. Lowell Rowell and child
ren, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Fitzgerald 
an Mary Lou.

While tossing on my bed. 
Thinking of the four out there. 
Through the long dark night,
I lift my soul in prayer;

Irs. Wylie Bomar spent Wed- 
|lay and Thursday in Lubbock 

Roy Bomars. Roy and Roy- 
have been quite ill.

Irs. Dick Bomar who is quite ill 
1 taken to the Tulia hospital on 

Jay.

Rev. and Mrs. Earl C. Machring 
i of Providence spent Sunday even
ing in the A rthur Grewe home. 

{Machring is the Lutheran Pastor 
of the church at Providence.

God, Bless, protect my precious 
Boys.

And bring them back to me.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas Herndon left 

the middle of the week for Okla.
[ City where they will be met by Mr ' Pure unsullied and unharmed, 
Herndon’s son and daughter for a ' From far-off land or sea. 
short visit. I

____ Our lines contacting Heaven,

|r .  and Mrs. Ware Fogerson 
Victor were in Lubbock last 

Inesday.

Jerry  Simpson was seriously ill 
Tuesday evening but is better at 
this writing. '

Mr. Chas. Herndon and Jim  through prayer

rv. Arvil Richardson left Mon- 
for Putm an where he will 
a ten day Sunday School 

ly  Course.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bingham 
and Mary Sue, Darrell and Dean 
McWilliams all of Amarillo visited 
with relatives from Friday untl 
Sunday.

|r s  Ledbetter of Amarillo vis- 
over the week end w ith her 

Ir Mrs. Paul Ledbetter.

Miss Mildred Williams of P lain- 
view is working at the Silverton 
Hotel

Baird were in Amarillo Saturday. i Eail not from distance or space,
_ _  I  But if we ask, believing,

Mr. and Mrs. Arlon Donnell a n d . Soon, we can feel God’s grace, 
daughter did not leave for their |
home in Dallas last week. The I He says "My grace is sufficient 
baby became ill and they were un- j f o r  you. 
able to leave until this Monday, j with you all the way
Dean Donell took them to their j watch o’er your Boys, 
home in Dallas. mine,

____ I And bring them back some day
Mrs. Edwin Davis was in Tulia 

on business Saturday and Sunday.

Nutrition authorities say that 
Mrs. American Housewife’s job of 
feeding her family is one of the 
most important in the war effort. 
For nourishing food is going a long 
way toward building strength and 
morale on the home front.

At the same time, women are be
ing called upon to conserve food as 
a wartime necessity. This means 
they must use every ingenuity to 
eliminate waste and get the most 
out of the food they buy.

How to make their m eat go fur
ther seems to be a subject of espe
cial interest, since building meals 
around this food is an American 
tradition. So home economics ex
perts have come to the rescue with 
all sorts of ideas and recipes de
signed to extend the m eat purchase 
as far as possible.

Here are a few of many practical 
ideas along this line.

a n d '

CADET VIVIDLY 
SOLO FLIGHT

DESCRIBES

Mss Lillie May Sewall visited
Mr. and Mrs. Will Smithee spent 

Sunday in Turkey w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Green.

BEEF BRISKET 
First meal. Brisket cooked with 

beans is a delicious dish for the 
first serving. The beans are soaked 
over night and brown sugar, onion 
and seasonings added, then placed 
in a covered kettle with brisket on 
top. Brisket and beans should be 
covered with water and cooked in

We Have

Moved
W e have sold  our T exaco Service S ta 

tion to  E m m ett P o tte r  an d  G eorge Jones 
ind have bought the T exaco W holesale 
kgency in T ulia .

W e w an t to  thank  our m any Silverton 
Friends fo r the ir past business. W e have 
enjoyed every  day  of the tw o years we 
ipent in S ilverton.

M r. P o tte r  has been w ith  us a t the s ta 
tion fo r a  long tim e an d  know s the w ork 
IS w ell as we do. W e know  th a t he and  
aeorge w ill give you the sam e good 
ervice.
Come to see us w hen you a re  in T ulia!

lO RA CE ELLIS GU Y  YOUNG 

Now L ocated  A t T u lia , Texas

From  the M atador Tribune we 
are taking this descriptive letter

------ ! which Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Harp I had a heck of a time keeping it
Mr and Mrs. Gatewood Lusk receved from their son Norman, 

were in Canyon Monday.  ̂Aviation Cadet in the U. S. Navy
------ ; Reserves, in training at Baker,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bomar, Mr. ■ California.

a moderate oven for about three 
hours.

Secead meal. Broiled toastwiches 
suggested for the second meal, are 
prepared by slicing left-over brisket 
and making into sandwiches. The 
sandwiches are dipped m beaten 
egg and milk and broiled until 
brown.

TUrd meal. The left-over meat 
from the brisket may be ground 
and combined with boiled rice and 
seasonings to make a stuffing for 
green peppers. These are baked in 
a hot oven until done—about 45 
minutes.
BLADE END OF PORK LOIN 
F irst meal. Blade end of the pork 

loin is excellent for a roast. The 
end cut is lower in price than the 
center cut. Roasting is easy when 
a few simple rules are followed. The 
roast should not be covered and no 
water added. A low temperature 
saves both m eat and fuel. A bread 
dressing, shaped in balls and placed 
around the roast half an hour be
fore it is done, will extend the serv
ings. This roast requires 30 min
utes per pound

Third meal. The trimmings from 
the roast make a surpriae supper 
dish when combined with cream 
sauce and served between layers 
and over the top of biscuita as Pork 
% ort Cake.

LAMB .SHOCLDEB 
F irst meal. A stufled lamb shoul

der is a thrifty ro as t The bones 
may be used to season vegetables 
or to make soup stock. A tasty 
stuffing is made for it by combining 
whole kernel com, cracker crumbs, 
seasonings and minced green pep
per. The roast is placed on a rack 
in an open pan and about 40 min
utes per pound allowed in a slow 
oven.

Secend meal. For the next night’s 
main dish, combine cubes of cold 
roast with left-over vegetables and 
enough gravy to hold together. 
Place mound,t of the mixture on 
squares of pastry and fold over to 
make a triangle. Pinch the edges 
together. Brown in a hot oven. 
These are called Pasties.

Third meal. The remaining lamb 
■'bits'' m.iy be ground and mixed

Second meal. The cold slices o f ' with cooked oatmeal, an egg and 
roast pork arc delicious heated in seasonings to make Scotch Pan- 
barbecue sauce. 1 cakes (or supper or (or breakfast

and Mrs. H. S. Sanders. Mr. and; ’’Today. (January  4.) is the day
Mrs W Coffee Jr., Mr. and Mrs. ■ that I will remember as long as I
Jake Htmea, and Mr. and Mrs. 1 live”, he wrote “ I soloed 
Chick Northeutt attended the San  ̂Plane. It is of no importance to

1 by the hangers. He tucked his INTOMF T.A.X EXPERT 
in level flight. When the altim eter chute under his arm  and started TO BE IN SII.VERTO.N 
read six hundred feet 1 banked to walking across the airport toward
the left — rather I skidded to the the hangers. .As I glided into J  Douglas Smyth of Amarillo 
left. That plane d idn 't fly like it lane No. I the wind blew the p lane ' Texas, who has been engaged in 
was supposed to; that is, it d idn 't toward the hangers. I finally m a n -! public accounting for several 
fly as it did when my instructor aged to land with a minimum of years will be in Silverton Feb- 
was with me. I eased the throttle two bounces, but 1 broke all the ruary 8th and 9th only, a t the Sil-

Jacin to  P resident’s party  Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Gill and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Malone of San Jac
into attended the President’s ball

anyone but me of course, because 
people arc soloing every day. To 
most people the word ‘solo’, just

verton Hotel. He will devote the 
two days to the preparation of in
come returns and audit work Mr. 
Smyth is establishing his own

the way I did it. was enough to 
make anyone look up and pay a t
tention.

“The instructor climbed out of 
the front seat and said. “Well, 1 

Mrs. D. O. Bomar spent from think it is about time (or you to 
Tuesday until Friday of last week | take it up yourself. What do you 
in Abilene w ith her daughter tliink" I told him that I didn't

Mr. and Mrs. Ed McMurtry were 
in Silverton Saturday.

open a little so as to climb up to rules and regulations because 
eight hundred feet, which is the landed in the taxi strip, 
proper altitude at our field, to en -j ‘T taxied the plane down the 
ter the landing pattern. Instead strip, around the line of planes 

means that a student takes a plane leveling off at eight hundred, and eased it in t o j t s  right place | Public Accounting firm, he is es- 
up. circles the field and lands, but the plane climbed up to one thou- in the line, ju st like a seasoned pecially interested in doing audit

sand, because the stabilizer was pilot would. All the fellows 
set to make the ship tail heavy. I crowded around the plane as soon 
skidded the plane around in a- as I shut the motor off. they un- 
nother left turn, and when I en- snapped my chute, dragged me 
tered the landing pattern I was bodily out of the plane and took 
two hundred feet above the other my pants off. While some of the

Patricia

Mrs. Perry Fort visited her dau
ghter Mrs. G arvin Long this week.

think I was ready, but he told me 
to take it anyway. Before I 
closed the door he told me to keep ^elp myself because the plane was
the plane on a straight line with 
the rudder when taking off, and to

fellows were shooting pictures of 
me in my long handles, one of 
them took my pants to the office 
and gave them to the secretary. I 
walked into the office and she 

(lying me instead of me flying it. gave me my pants while all the

planes that were going in for a 
landing, so I dived down to their 
level and played tag w ith them. I 
didn 't intend to, but I couldn't

and tax work for those individuals 
who will need such service here
after 41-2tp

“ I cut the throttle at the proper fellows rolled on the floor with
Miss Wyona Lee w ent back to ' play off my speed when coming in behind two lai«hter.

to land- he also told me to keep “ ‘^er planes that were gliding in Stanley soloed this morning too 
the glide constant till I get about ‘o I was caught in the prop In fact, he was in one of those
two feet off the ground, then pull ' ' “sh ‘^e two planes, and was planes I was playing tag with He

her school work at Canyoon Mon
day.

Dave Ziegler of Amarillo was in 
Silverton Saturday.

the stick all the way back. So I thrown like a cork in a rough sea made it down O. K. and he shares

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Fooust and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Long spent 
Sunday afternoon with the Woods 
at South Plains.

j  closed the door; my hands were 'Vhen I made the last tu rn  to head my desire to try  our skill against
into the field, I saw that I had the Japs, but we won’t have a

to do tha t for

Mary Cowart, Evelyn Coffee, 
and Nona Lee Deavenport of Can
yon spent the week end with their 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cowart

shaking so hai-d I could hardly ,  .u » u  i, . j  .v. . »
close the latch I don't know Khded too far away from the field chance to  do tha t for quite a
whether my hand was shaking before making my appr(»ch turn.  ̂while yet. UnUl then and ultim ate 
from fright or from the temper I could plainly see that I was go- victory, I remain.

ing to undershoot the field, so I 
, slapped the throttle open and got 
' enough speed to carry me over the 
field boundary.

“ I cut the throttle again and

ature, which was 10 degrees below 
freezing.

“I looked around to see if there 
were any planes in my way, then 
I slapped the throttle wide open.
The tail went up and the plane down close to the ground,
veered and skidded to the left. I I ^s per instructions
gave -t the opposite rudder and «nd waited until the wheels were

'Vuur son and brother 
-Av. Cadet Norman Harp

Jalopies are worth the price of 
secondary metals, less demolition, 
handling and transportation costs, 
which is from $7 50 to $15 each. 
Three-fourths of a ton of scrap 
m elal can be reclaimed from 
every car and this m etal is now 
being used to make tanks, guns, 
planes and ships

Dr. R. F. M cC asland
DENTIST

Heard & Jones Building

Tulia. Texas Phone 351

and son, Chas. Edwin of Amarillo the plane careened madly to the about two fw t from the K^ound | 
spent Sunday and Monday here rUht. By the time I had the plane ___ ^ I

■U

ood F eed  P ays
IN BIG G ER EG G  PR O D U C TIO N

W e now have a  com plete stock of the 
»sted an d  proven “ BIG V E E ” P oultry  
id S tock feeds. S ta rt those o ld  hens out 

kn lay ing  m ash today  an d  w atch  your 
fgg production  jum p.

Iring Us Y our C ream , P ou ltry  &. Eggs
for

T O P  M A R K E T  PR IC E S!!

PAUL REID

spent Sunday
with friends. I m

____ ! ground. Then I eased the throttle
Folks who were here attending back so the plane wouldn’t climb 

the various parties for the Pres- so fast. I was looking around en- 
ident’s Birthday were Mr. and Mrs joying the scenery till I happened 
Guy Young, Tulia. Mr. and Mrs to notice the big em pty space in 
Doug Northeutt, Tulia, Dr. and front of me where my instructor 
Mrs. J. E. Crawford, Tulia, Mrs. was supposed to be; then every-

a straight course it left the ^ad too much speed, so up
shot the nose, the plane climbed

John Bain, Clovis, N. M., Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Bingham, Canyon, Mr 
and Mrs. Allan Dickerson, Floy-

thing went haywire.
“The wings began to  waggle, 

the plane skidded ad slipped and

C O M PL E T E  SH O E SER V IC E

In addition to our regrular shoe repair 
we have added a Shine Chair and Edwin 
Norris is the chief. Shine ’em up—they 
look better and last longer.
• Ask your shoe dealer and he’ll tell you 
that you better get the old pair fixed— 
that new ones will soon be a thing of the
past---- Don’t let that worry you though.
Bring them in---- we are completely e-
quipped for all kinds of work.

C IT Y  SH O E R E P A IR
_______ Perry Thomas, Owner____

up to about twelve feet then stal
led. The bottom (ell out of every
thing then, the plane fell twelve 
feet and hit on the front wheels, 
bounced up to twelve feet and the 
right wing dropped. I slapped the 
throttle open and took off again. 
Everything turned out a little bet
ter the second time and I landed 
O. K. with the exception of two 
or three, six foot bounces.

“As soon as the plane settled on 
the ground I relaxed my grip on 
the controls and Uie plane veered 
to the left and nearly ground- 
looped. After I had the plane tra- 
ightened out on the ground I saw 
that my instructor, who was 
standing in the middle of the field 
motion for me to taxi over to him. 
He was standing when I saw him 
but he was probably kneeling and 
praying all the time I was in the 
air.

"1 taxied the plane up to him 
■nd opened a window. He was 
grinning as he walked toward me. 
When he got to the plane he iituck 
his head in the window and said, 
'Well you got her down, didn’t you 
I managed to m utter a weak “Yes 
fir," Then he said, ’Take her a- 
round again and land in  lane No.

J a J u L  (^ O A iL  

( jJ h a L  y o u ,  

d O w sLi

Conserve Your Gas Range- 
Keep St Cooking!

Be sure to keep your gas range cleani 
Clean while cool with damp cloth and mild 
soap. Don’t place wet dishes on top of 

Cleon broiler and oven after uselrange.

West Texas Company

4
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AGGIE BRIEFS
D w lM  n . S M ltt 

SccrcUry Bnaoot O -  C o n a tttM

I f f W r i  I
Sfax;nMta production of food

• f  «U
bwA o«kod to u icrtPf prodMctMMi 

livwtock. poultry aad diary Mr. Homy

| « .  C. W. A. RowcU. i .
1B. Sovi«c. Cari Wimbcrty. WiMor 

B U I; WtlMR. Mis . B ryoa S t i f ip t .  Mrs
products and will U l ^  ba asked and Satfa nada a  busiaoM trip to 1 Ban rowlar and Mrs Naalay wara

gram ro rt Worth last waak to take h ogs' viailors Mrs Imopcna NcaMy sras garsld ware dinner guests m the

L M a  Beth MeOaaiel ipaat Sat* 
ttiday ttiglit snth Mildred Bean.

Mr. Mrs Wayland Pitz-

i to market.

and feed crops wiU mean addit* 
loaal money to fanners under the 
incantiie payments prugraai Moat 
of thu additional money to be 
earned by farmerj will come from 
increased producUvjn of peanuts, 
gram u.>rghuau and soybeans.

Payments oa these crtips range

given a shower, she received many home of h f  parenU Mr. and Mrs
Dan Montague Saturday.

Jackie McDaniel spent Thurs
day and Friday night visiting Mr 

U. D Brown spent last week | and Mrs. C C. Biggs who are 
visiting old fnends in Crowell. teaching at Pros’idence.

to plant a large acreage
sorgnums.

' Producers of Briscoe County [ ------ , lovely g ifts The next club meet-
have been asked foe the foUowing Mrs BiU Edens Mrs. Seth Edens mg ariU be with Mrs Frank Mer- 
perceotage incresMes on livestock and Mrs Dan Dean visited in A -jeer Feb. llth . 
and pouluy. cows kept for milk 22 marillo Tuesday and Wednesday.
per cent, sows for farrow in spring ------
2J per cent, sows for farrow m fall Mr. Hugh Sanders and family 
IS per cent; chickens raised 19 per moved from Sihertoo to a farm 
cent and turkeys raised 15 per near Brice, where they will make

tbeir home.
We believe that producers of ------

from 530 iW per acre for peanuU County are patriotic e- Mrs Bertie Sanderson and son
and SIS 00 per acre for soybeans to ^  thmk enough of their Lewis of Metnphu visited in the ______ ___________^
58.00 per acre on gram w>rgbum5. security to tr» to produce community Wednesday afternoon ; afternoon with Mrs. Edwm Crass uncle Mr John Saunders.
but apply only on the acreage ov er ^  ^  ------ j ____ ____
90 per cent and up to 110 per cent ^  ^  shortage Mn Justin Ridge of AmariUo „  ^  y .  D .'
of the farm goal For example A machinery and many visited her parenU -Mr and Mrs Thursday with M rs' children have moved to
farm is allotod 100 acres, as » difficulties, but I don’t be- A L. Durham over the week end the place formerly occupied by the
gram sorghum goal, the producer, ^  sacrifices, hardships, and ------ , . v,- ' sh eltoos The Shirleys formerly

«. IMS
Notice is hereby given that Bris

coe County, Texas will roceive 
bids for a county depository on 
February 22, 1043, for a period of 
tsvo years, 1M3-1M4.

All bids must be sealed with 
cashier's check for at least 5800.00 
encloacd

Ida N a 2M4. and 
tharoto. of the laws at the I 
Texaa.j The right to reject and 1 

I is hereby reserved.
W. Coffee, Jr 

Connty Judge,
Briscoe County, Texnl

Mr and Mrs 
I family spent last

Earl Mercer and I Mr- **><1 Derwood O’Neal
eek end w ith ' kttd Mary have been ill with the

Mr. and Mrs H C. Mercer. • flu.

All bids must be filed with the 
county judge of Briscoe County 
before February 22, at 10:00 
o'clock A. M.. 1943.

All bids must comply with Art-

Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
milk were here Wednesdsy] 
Amarillo. Claud is a botla 
erator for Pantex and 
work fine.

TRY OUR WANT M

Mrs r . A. Fische spent Tuesday Saunders is visiting hU

plants snd barvesu 110 acres 
maue. xaffir or hegan. he u  e l
igible to receive payment on 20 
acres at 58 M per acre

Texas gram sorghum goal has

difficulties will in anywsy com- June TidweU of Amarillo came' ^  Cantwell, lived on the Chris Mayfield place

already been established at 4,989,

pare with what the "boys" will last week to make her home with ; ^  Elton spent Sunday
experience in Africa, Solomon her aunt Mrs. Bill Edens and w ill . Mrrs. Den Montague | ®- Meets
Islands. India. Chma and all other enter Lakeview school at midterm 1 ____ I ----
battlefields. 1 ------ ! » ._____, „ ____ ‘ The Womens Society of Christ-

008 acres or approximate!)
half the nattonal gram soranuin, -  — -  - - - - -  . urday.sorghum A ntelope F la t N ew t
goal and will probably be increas- | 
ad to near CA88 0OO acres

Pvt. Roy Harper of .kmanllo 
visited in the Dan Dean home Sat-

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Heithmoire 
visited in the U. D. Brown home 
Wednesday night

Pvt. Cecil Durham has been Mr and Sirs. W. Evans and
So far Brtscee County has not bare on a short furlough visiting were shopping in Memphis

been aliotod any War Crop goals his parents Mr. and Mrs. A. L.

ian Service met in the home at
I Mrs. Billie Dickerson on Monday

___  ' afternoon at 3:0# P. M.
__ w™,. c .._  ‘ The hymn “In Christ There isEdwm Crass came home Sun- „  _  ^! No East or West" was sung by the

Watch
FOR OUR ANNOUNCEM ENT 

O F A NEW LINE 
SPRIN G  AND SUM M ER

Clothes
TO  BE O FFER ED  TO  YOU 

AND PRICED  “ BELOW  CEILIN G ”

-We Specialize In A lterations.-

If you w ith your garm ent to be re tu rn 
ed on a hanger, please bring it on a hang
er. Thank you.

City Tailors

' Saturday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Buck TidwcU. 
Corp J. R  Lott and P v t Joe Sul

day from the PUmview Sanitar-, 
lum. He had been there the pest 

two months with a broken leg Mrs T. G. Craft gave the dev
otional on Peace “Just and Endur
ing." Mrs. Dickereon led the pro
gram of the afternoon on “Peace" 
She as usual gave a very interest- 

j ing talk. Mrs. Dickerson, our new 
• president for the year, presided 

Miss Susie Salmon of Vega, Mr. and Mrs F. A Fitzgerald ,  business session after which
Ruth Rsy and Pat Salmon 0/  Brice visited Mr. and Mrs. Luther Cam- served coffee and cookies to
visited in the BiU Edens home Pb«U Sunday aftenoon.
Sunday. ---------------------------

livan of Amarillo visited Mr. snd 
Mrs. BiU Edens Sunday.

Mrs. Oma Pool of Colorado is' 
visiting her sister Mrs. H arley, 
Bradley and family.

I

Rock C reek News

, the group
! Mrs. Sanders invited the group 
i to meet in her home for the next 
I meeting which is to be the Mis^on 
Study Lesson on Latin America.

Mrs. Roy Allard visited in Sil- 
vertoo Friday and Saturday. I —--- I Mr and Mrs Charlie Biggs of

Mr and Mrs. A. L. Durham. Whitfield brought their “Victory, Robert Officld left Wed-
Cecil Durham and Mr. and Mrs Chorus" to Rock Creek last Thurs- nesday for San Franciso, Calif, to 
Elmer Woods made a business day night. Anyone that failed to jo,n husband who is sUlioned
trip to Amarillo last week.

Mrs Gordon Durham is visiting 
m Silverton this week.

Francis Locals

see and hear them do not realize 
what they missed. It was not an | 
ordinary school program but a I 
group of highly trained children 
that would be a credit to a large 

,city school

there.

Miss Clynell HutseU has return
ed to her school work in Plainview

Alma Ruth Thompson and
___ ___ Blanche Thompson visited their

The Helping Hand Club met ^ ’■***‘ "’*** parenU over the week end.
with Mrs J. E. Jowell Thursday Fitzgerald on | ------
Members present were Mesdames Tuesday February 9lh for an all | Mrs Perry Thomas Jr took Mrs 
Virgil Baldwm U D Brovi-n, Ed- meeting. This is the first Ruth Cline, Sarah Jane CUne and
win Crass. F A Fische F A Fitz- **> about three months and Mr. Huff to TuUa Wednesday to
gerald. J Lee Francis' p" D Jas- wc«nan in the community get the bus. Mrs. Cline will visit
per, L. A Calloway Fred Mercer ^  * special invitation to be there her son Jimmy m California

Mi l l
/ V

Remember this headinj?? We have used 
that vpry '?am<’' ou'' yeai*s to tell you 
vour w*'*f-k .-])('I’i'-ls. That li.stinjr has
been discontinued temporarily because 
of difficulty in ^retting merchandise in 
time to “special” it.

You’ 11 find the .same low prices here as 
always. Of course the selection is not as 
good. Come in though, if we don’t have 
the article you wish perhaps we will have 
a substitute.

We appreciate your patronage.

Cowart G rocery

Our Job Is
To Help You
Feel Free to Call On Us

P ro tec t Y our M otor W ith Sealed  O il —
We have plenty of Phillips 66 Motor 

Oil in cans, and Amalie Oil in cans and 
sealed bottles for your protection.
Listen to your KGNC noon newscast. He 
will tell you why it’s important to use the 
best oil possible.
T IR E S  FO R SALE (if  you’re  e lig ib le)
We have a good stock of New Grade 3 

War Tires for passenger cars and some 
New first line Lee Commercial Tires for 
Pickups and Ti*ucks . . . .  Of coui*se on 
both car and truck tires you must have 
your certificate of Need, showing your 
eligibility and absolute need.

We are an authorized Tire Inspection 
Station.
Butane gas, at station________ $2.25
We carry Fram Filters and Cartridges 

Battery Cables, and Tire Pumps

CALL 66 FO R FARM  D ELIV ERY !!

Alvin Redin's
Farm ers' 6 6  

Station l*V% Keep ’Em SoHlng — 
At All Ceeto!!

NEW
Operator

We wish to announce that we hai 
purchased the TEXACO Service Static 
from Horace Ellis and Guy Young 
we want to invite your business.

We will do our best to give you 
same good TEXACO products and hij 
quality service that has made this static 
so popular.

Come to see us!

E m m ett P o t t e r ------- G eorge Joi

We are an official Tire Inspection -St 
tion. If you need tire repair, or replac 
ment tires, see us. We pick up flats tc 
Just Telephone No. 9.

We are also Wholesale Agents for 
TEXACO Products. Drop us a card 
phone us your needs for the farm.

By government order we are open 
ing only 72 hours a w'eek. W’e open at| 
A. M., and close at 8 P. M. We are clo; 
all day Sundays.

Texaco Service Station
Emmett Potter ________ George Jona

IN C O M E T A X

Come in and let me prepare your 
Income Tax Report Now, and avoid 
the rush next month!

C U R T IS  K IN G

THANK
YOU

W e have sold our C afe to  M rs. Ei 
Sim pson an d  a re  leaving S ilverton  f̂  
a  tim e.

W e w an t to  thank  our m any  frier 
fo r the ir sp lendid  p a tronage  during  
past years. W e feel sure th a t your ci 
w ill give you the sam e good ea ts  
service, an d  we hope th a t you w ill 
tinue your patronage w ith  M rs. Simpi

T hanks, aga in  —  an d  w e’ll be 
you soon —  w e hope.

The Kirk
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